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a We contemplate getting out a 
q SAAT large Peete for Pd entitled 

| ae “Our Christmas Number,’’ and we 
z | Ed DEN ROLES: id | E are going to try to make our read- 
A ee #, CIs Smile; and its anyone ammo 
ATTA TTVTITIVIVITYVETYVOVIAVIVITTTIVITIVIVITIN: ves meet this, wishes to place an 

W-= have just enjoyed a pleasant ad in our large Christmas number, 
visit from Rev. J. H. Manlove of send in copy or proof by the 20, of 
Kenedy, Texas. Alsohis son, Mr. this month or the 30. We will 
C. H. Manlove, from Runge, Tex. mail out a large number of samples 
Mr. Manlove brought with him a of this issue, which will make it a 
sample of our noted South Texas splendid medium for advertising; 
mesquite honey, of which he has but our rates will be the same. 
now on hand 3oo gallons. ‘This is Look out forour Christmas number. 
one of the finest honeys in the Wx have just been out totane 
world. Mr. Manlove has 105 colo- oat are eede three of cas ene 

Bies ou beesiall'n good sapere chistes every hive, 168 in num- 
ae ae eae a ber, and one of the three was an 

Seat eats 35 inexperienced hand, and he look- 

guice eianie Piece. ed all day and did not find a single 

Manlove says Mitchell was a_ nice anes ht Se Nanna 
man, and did a wonderful | lot of ane ee ‘At‘oue tineawe had onan 

goud by educaHne) People 10 api, touch the queen with his pencil 
cultire. seg 52d ienep before he could see her, and_ this 

WE have a sample of honey from too after he had beer shown near- 
Mr. R. H. Jervis of Moss Vale, N. ly a hundred queens. This we 
S. W., Australia. It is really fine wish to emphasize on for the ben- 
and much resembles the clover ho- efit of new beginners, when they 
ney of the United States. He says look through and find no queen, 
it was gathered from Yellow Box, they hurry off and order a qeeen 
a tree growing in most parts of Au- and when she arrives they place her 
stralia. We consider it Ar, and. in right where there is a queen and 
good enough for the king’s table. of course she is killed. Better be 

Seer sure your hive is queenless before 
WE stated last month that we you put ina new queen. At this 

had sent out to Australia our last season of the year nearly all queens 
queens for thisseason, but we*-te- have quit laying and a glance at 

ceived orders for twenty more the bees give some evidence of 
which went out this week by ex- queenlessness. Do not waste your 
press, and this, we think, closes money and sacrifice the life of a 
the trade for 1987 to Australia. queen if you ¢an help it.
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Tux following are the changes written. two Directors having received the 
out by Dr, Mason for the proposed am- next largest number of votes at the 
endments to the Constitution of the New said time of voting shall expire on 
United States Union. We aresorry that Dec., 31, 1898; and that the term 
we have not spaceto give all the Con- of office of the two Directors having 
stitution, as well as the amendments, received the largest number of votes 
but the whole: would take up several’ at the said time of voting shall ex- 
pages, and we are forced to leave it out, pire Dec., 31, 1899.” 

for this issue-at least. “Secrion 2.—The Board of Di- 
Mr. Eprror:—At the recent rectors shall choose their own 

meeting of the United States Bee- chairman.’’ 
keepers Union, heldin Buffalo, N. That Section 2 of Article V be 
Y., the following amendments to amended so as to read: ‘‘The Gen- 
the Constitution were proposed by eral Manager and the two Directors 
A. B. Mason, in accordance with to succeed the two whose term of 
Article X of the Constitution: office expires each year, shall be 

CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES RE- elected by ballot during the mouth 
COMMENDED. of pecenie e reat by a ma- 

x . jority vote of the members voting; 

eee ee ay, : es and the Board of Directors shall 

son who 1s in accord with the pur- Pres Pose i, Holes ob Re : a members shall be taken. 
pose and aim of this Union, and iy 
will work in harmony with the That the words, ‘at the annual 
same, may become a. member by Meeting,’’ in Section 3 of article VI_ 

the payment of one dollar annually be substituted by the words, 
to the General Manager or Secre- Whenever. requested by him, to 

tary; and said membership shall make a report at the annual meet- 

expire at the end of one year from ing of the Union, and whenever 
the time of said payment, except as requested to do so by the Board of 

provided in Section 8 of Article VI Directors, of all moneys received 
of this Constitution.” and paid out by him since the last 

‘That Article IV be. so amended aa ees ‘ 
as to.read: “SECTION. 1.—The. of- That section 5 of article : VI be 

ficers of this Union shall be a Pres- amended so as to read: ‘At the 
sident, a Vice-Preseidnt, a Secre- time of sending the ballots to the 
tary and a Board of Directors; members for the annual election, 

which shall consist of a General he shall also send toeach member 
Manager and six Directors whose @ list of the names of all members, 
term of office shall be for three and an itemized statement of all re- 
years, or until their successors are Ceipts and expenditures of the funds 

elected and qualified, except that of the Union by the Board of Di- 
the term of office of the two Direc- rectors, and a report of the. work 
tors having received the smallest. don2 by said Board of Directors.’ 
number of votes at the time of vot- That the words ‘‘altered or,’’ in 
ing for Directors in March, 1897, article X, be erased. 
shall expire December 31, 1897; A. B. Mason. 
and that the term of office of the Secretary.
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Misa ea ae knowledge that costs, and that is valu- 

OUR CORRESPONDENTS. able. The number of inches ‘of: lumber 
aaaeee | in a bee hive is a consideration of minor 

ss importance, whei hives go into five fig- 
SSS ee tires How, ie wont paid for: and 

Non-Swarming Hives.—Is There there are few bee-keepers who Have tie 
Such a Thing? ability to learn. 

— Now if we know the way to-do-a 

BY SKYLARK. thing, I cannot see but. we. would 
Woie epee know how: to. do: it—a_ distinction 

T HERE are some things in the Without a‘difference. I’ decline to 
articleon page 118 by Mr. J. buy hives of friend Tefft at ten dol- 

W. Tefft, that I wish to understand ats each—one dollar for material 
more perfectly. As this: and the other nlne dollars I. would 

In article three, February 1897, ‘‘The Bee eae oa eee hak 

Acme Hive Management for Comb Ho- wood. How, is-what/is:paid for: 

ney’ never quite suited me, there be- and there are few bee-keepers who 
ing several errors which caused mis- have:the ability to learn?’’ 
leading. I am therefore induced towrite But I should havetaken the above 

ital over again. quotation cail foremost, as it could 
Now compare the above with the’ have been understood:as: well: one 

following, It appears to me it is a way as the other. : And I mightial- 
little mixed: so take it as a personal insult. | I 

Ihave been requested by a number of #1 a “bee-keeper,”” Iam.a‘‘few,’’ 
persons who failed to get the Sournranp and.I have not.the ability to learn,’ 
QuBEN for 1897, to give the plan of non-. —to buy hives from. Bro. Tefft for 

swarming over: again; and also how I ten dollars each—but : is. that any 
manage to run bees for comb honey with- feaaewiae Gacnld point bie finger 

SHARES at me and ‘holler’ out, ‘‘There’s. a 

Now which is it Bro. Tefft? «fejjer’ that know’s nothing at all, 
Really, why did you write it over 444 he can’t learn.” 

again? We have men of the greatest in- 

And here:is another thing, that ¢ejject in our ranks—huudreds of 
has) raised my: hair; especially’ the them—from—from—Skylark down 

last sentence: —down—to doctors, lawyers, prea- 

It is not only the way we do it that chers, men of science, engineers, 
inakes us master bee-keepers, but it is botanists, entomologists, minerolo- 

the Re Tere gists, ete., etc., infinitum et litera- 
ee ae feat and the other nine tum, ad libitum—men at whose 

for what the purchaser learns. Ii is feet my dear friend Professor Tefft
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might sitdown and learn wisdom. swarm. You may knock nature in 

Here is another extract.* the head and stun her for a while, 

In the Acme hive the bees, if proper- but you cannot kill her. She will 
ly managed give no indication of swarm- be up and at it again, before you 
ing at any time. can give her a second blow. Such 

Now listen to Mr. Doolittle in @ thing as non-swarming has nev- 

“A, B-K.’’ September, page 258; ¢ been secured-entirely secured— 

Now as the sections begin to get filled See Dy nese ie eesad nose 

and the brood chamber remains undis- perienced producers of extracted 

turbed, a part or all of the colonies will honey. But they get very near it. 

soon swarm, for such a thing as non- The following plan will get as 

swarming, when working for comb ho- near it as any of them cver got. 
Gey) ues uot been accomplished with Always supposing your bees are in 
any large number of colonies, though ae 
this plan probébly comes as near non- first rate condition, place two brood 

swarming as any yet put before the pub- frames of sections on each side of 

lic. your supers, one comb of unsealed 

Now here is a disagreement be- brood and bees from the brood nest . 

tween the Doctors. Bro. Tefft 224 fill up with empty extracting 
says it is done by the Acme hive; frames or foundation. This will 
while Doolittle says (in effect) jerk the meanest colony of bees in- 

that itis not—not by a consider- to the sections, that ever lived. 

able number of them. Their sys- When they get rightly started, put 

tems are nearly alike—remarkably 2" ¢xtracting super under them, 
alike. ‘They both resort to side taking out all the extracting frames 

storing, a thing that I abominate. from the comb honey super, and 

I do not want to pull down a car- Putting them in the lower super. 
load of honey to get at fourteen Fill up with empty combs or foun- 

pounds in the brood chamber. dation. Now filloup your BPEct 
super with sections, and the job 

A STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT. ig done. You can produce a super 
The fact is that Mr. A. I. Root of comb honey, or two of them, on 

struck the key note of non-swarm- the top of every extracting hive, 

ing-or as near to it as one can get- and come as near to non-swarming 
when he introduced the brood as you will ever get. i 

frames for holding eight sections. STOLEN. 
He made it possible to produce There should be an automatic 

comb and extracted honey in the machine in the mind of every man 

same super, at the same time. He that would stamp the word ‘stolen’ 

built better than he knew at the on every idea uttered by tongue or 

time. It is nature for bees to pen, that is not truly and absolute-
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ly original. ing it different or by diagram. 

Many bee-keepers—-hundreds’ of The subject is interesting to. me, 

them—even the tyroes—will begin, and I hope you can make it  plain- 

“Now I'll tell you how I do,’’ and: er. 

they'll go on, with the-most ‘child-” 4, following is the part of the 
like innocence, and tell how you article. relerted tee Tee eee 

are to spread your brood in spring, pon § " 
and’stimulate them by scraping the from Success in Bee-Culture with 

honey in the brood chamber, or 4 credit to the A. B. J., by Dart. 

feeding, just as’ they believed they +... pruvention oF SHCOND o8 AFTER 

were the first and only original in- SWARMS, ETC. 

ventors of the plan. And they do If there is but one part of bee-keeping 
believe it too, although they know that I have learned to handle to my per- 

re aes fect satisfaction as a bee-keeper for fifty 

oho t sine Ua bso years, it is to prevent second or: after 
‘ FEW BEE-KEEPERS HAVE THE AB- swarming. It is from the Heddon plan, 

1LITY TO LEARN.”’ only I go furtherthan he recommends. 

Bro: Tefft, if you should run ” Hire sheen svete a A fe 
. he stand o} € 0. ive. urn ie O01 

short of the raw material, | have hive around (acing tothe Geek eee 

several bales of undeveloped intel- joy hive close by the side. The third 

lect, that I will sell you. cheap. day from swarming turn the old hive 
They are a little sun-burned and around facing the same way with the 

somewhat weather beaten, but they 1¢W hive. The third or fourth day the 

are a way ahead of anything you pela ers ee i 

have on hand at the present time. around facing the back of the new hive. 

An Interesting Question. The young bees out will all pass into 

the new hive. 

By E. N. SWINBURN. The next day turn the old hive around 

stil fronting the new one. Repeat this turn- 

Written for: THE QUEEN. ing around of the old hive every day 

| SEND you:a copy.iof anoldi.bee: you see the young bees flying to the se- 
journal. In it you will find an venth or eighth day from swarming: put 

A a the old hive on a stand, and your swarm- 
article on the subject of controll- ing-a6 througbe wit tomthaehieciern a 

ing swarming. I am not certain colonies handled by this plan, not one 

that I understand the writer, my cast a second swarm. The old colonies 
trouble commencing «where you. built up fast, and gave me twice the ho- 

find pencil marks. I think the wri- ™°Y Iever had from old topo dri a 

ter fails to make any distinction Nate apie oe ee 

between ‘side’ and ‘end’. It seems 

to be all sides with him. Perhaps We think that the sentence you 
you can:make it plainer by word. refer to was not full. .We think it
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should read: Turn the hive around are sure to have without founda- 

facing to the back of the new hive tion. ~ 
which is standiug close bythe side | Second, I would use full sheets 
of the old one. in order to have just as few drone 

This old plan has been tried and cells as possible, as all bee-keepers 

dropped long ago by us: too much Willadmit there is generally ten 

fussing for one with his hands full. times as many drones as are nec- 
(Eprror. essary to fertilize our queens, and 

Reply 16 MicwWwoR Graham: that is their only mission, You 

See might turn them loose in a land 

By O. P. Hypr. that flows with milk and honey, 

eal and they would starve to death 
Written for the Queen. i They are consumers and not pro- 

| NOMICH ON RABE 124,01 the Sens ducers; therefore, we want just as 
tember number of THE SourH- f : ieee pete 

‘ ew of them as possible. To accom- 

ee oe era NE ete esi hs cede wemiuel wae ral 
ham pei : _ sheets of foundation. 
Were it not for securing straight combs i 

I would have but little use for founda- Third, I would use full sheets be- 

tion at al!, as the bees usually furnish cause the bees wonld draw it out, 

enough comb to take care of all the ho- and complete the comb in less than 

ney they gather. half the time, and I would get se- 
Now, I suppose that Bro. G., venty-five or a hundred pounds of 

does not kuow that it takes about honey, before he who does not use 

ten pounds of honey to produce foundation will get any, and that 

one pound of wax; if he didI guess will pay for the foundation four or 
that he would not say such hard five times. 

things against foundation. Last year I sold a man a good 
I consider foundation one grand Jot of dovetailed hives and furnish- 

step forward in practical and edhim foundation starters, and told 

scientific apiculture. him he must put it in every trame. 

‘There are three grand featuresin When he got off to himself he 

the use of foundation, and it would ailiecat ae Bnew Hien oe i 

pay to use it for any one of the any way, and it was too much 
three, ifthe other two were left trouble to put it in, so he left it 
out. out’ This Spring, when he thought 

First, I would use full-sheets to they were rich, he called on me to 
ave ae 1! who B¢lp him ‘rob,’ as he called it, as I 

secure straight combs, for a . had a complete outfit for extracting 
work with bees know how dis- including a travelling house etc. 
agreeable it is to have combs built When we got there you can ima- 

crosswise the frames, and this you gine about what condition the
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combs were in. He said. ‘‘When Wants Holylands. 
you can’t extract, cut it out, and [ tae 

will sell it for broken comb.’’ J. P. CALDWELL. 
When we got through we had Rites 
about as much Bech comb, pollen | SHALL want oneof your: best 

and young bees as we had extract- 1 ; 
ed honey 1 think he has learned select tested Holyland queens 
a lesson, for he has already bought as I think they surpass the Italians 

a ae supply of foundation from in many respects, especially in the 

me for next season. : rodu 
We have had a good honey year P OH Of comb honey. Bees 

all over Central Texas, though we T° doing exceedingly well here 
are not ready to send in our report this year, better than for years. 
yet, as we are not done extracting. We are now in the midst of a fine 

Tell Dr. Mott to tell us another §ow from: horse mint, 
bee tale, as the two on page 134 of Bet eee 
the October number of THE QUEEN Foundation. 
were good. Come again Doctor. oe 

Aiorteatan: BY R. C, AITKIN, Loveland, Colo. ° 

BY W. H. PRIDGN. | HIS is a vexed question. I 
ane have produced many tons of 

| NoTicED Mr. E. R. Jones’ honey, both with and without full 

remarks on page 143-4 of the sheets in the sections;! yet I do not 

October QUEEN, and wish to say know that full sheets pay. 

that I have not disagreed with him The circumstances under which 

ovthe points mentioned. In the the work it done have much to do 
programme for The C. T. B-K. with the matter. 
A., onpage 30 June QUEEN, he'is Firs " 

down for ‘‘How bees deposit poll- ee Fe et Oe ee 

en in cells,’ and what I said was work in the supers for comb ho- 

in a communication to The Jennie ney, must be strong. If the colony! 

Atchley company, as I thought be not so, we must resort to con- 
some of them would be at? the tracting. Either we must have 

meeting, and did not expect to seé i ? 
itin print bees enough to occupy the brood 

If he will substitute ‘if’ for (‘1 chamber nicely, and also occupy 
saw in a late number that’’ he will an entire supér, at once, or ‘the 

come nearer getting nearer what I brood chamber contracted to force 

intended saying. ; the bees into the super; or the su- 

I suppose editors reserve the per contracted to the colony. 

right to select. and shape matter, Baie des Tass a 

and with the above explanations I Do not permit the opportunity of 
am snre Bro. Jones will know at placing an advertisement in our 

lzast ‘‘where I am at.”’ “Mammoth Christmas Number’’
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‘How the Bees Build) Comb. more material is-given to the bees, 

ei oiee ait for the comb. This is the reason I 

Sie always prefer the so-called round 

We L. L. Skaggs, im) THE cell foundation, . The manutactur- 

MourHEAND QUEEN, thinks I ers/of foundation know this. fact 

am mistaken when I said that ‘the. V°TY well. 

mid rib of foundation is never chan- But I was not content with this 

ged in thickness.’ Hesaid: ‘‘What observation. After reading an_ar- 

an. error? What a mistake!’’ Now, ticle of Schoenfeld,.(a prominent 

Dr. Miller, in ‘Gleanings,’ for 8°74" bee-keeper and_ scientist) 

October 15, 1897, mentions the lobserved as closely as possible, ' 

matter in his ‘‘Stray . Straws.’ the way that the bees build the 

The editor, Mr. Ernest Root, says: combs, that the bees cannot thin 

“Asa general rule, they do not: the base of foundation. 

(that is, thin out the mid rib). and When the bees work out foun- 

we may say they. never do, if ho- dation they form a cluster on it, to 

ney is coming in fast.’’ secure the proper temperature of 

Many yearsiago Mr. A. I. Root the wax for working. he single 

sold a sort.of a foundation machine bee then deposits some saliva, 

by which the liquid wax was pres- 07 the wax, to be worked over, us- 

sed between tworubber plates This ing the tongue as a brush. She 

foundation; generally had a very then takes the side wall of the 

thick mid rib. I used such founda- foundation between her mandibles 

tion, and after some..years, when and presses them together at the 

the comb..was very dark, nearly Same time pulling away from the 

black, I found the same thick:mid-. midrib, using the mandibles like a 

rib; of.pure, white wax. This was Pair of pliers. In this way the cell 

strange to me because I believed all around is prolonged or stretch- 

the bees would thin out the base ¢d out. For smoothing the sur- 

of the foundation just the same as face of the wax, the epiphargus is 

the side walls. Since this time I used; this three-conered piece of 

observed many times very closely, W4%> which we can see between 

and never found asinglecase when the mandibles without any glass. 

the bees had thinned out the bases If a new softing of the wax is nec- 

of foundation, while the side walls essary, some more saliva is brush- 

were invaribly thinned out, no dif- ed over it with the tongue. As 

ference how thick they would be 5004 as the cell is prolonged this 

in the foundation. The more wax WY, chewed wax scales are fasten- 

there is in these side starters, the ed around the outer~edge of the
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cell and so new material is depos- bees stretch out and thin out only 
ited for further prolongation of the the outer edge of the side-walls, 
cell. This stronger edge of the and this pulling out has no effect 
cell is more or less round. So we at all on the far distant base of the 
say that the bees start their cells cell. 

round, but by the way they work If this observation is correct, and 
them out they get six sided neces- I believe it is, we will come to the 
sarily. conclusion that the bees cannot 

When bees build natural comb thin out the base ofthe foundation. 
the mid rib is formed a littleinad- [ft may be possible that they gnaw 

vance and pulled out in the same off some wax, thereby their man- 

way. The bees start this mid rib qibles, but it would be entirely im- 
as a straight wall, but as soon aS possible to smoothen the surface 
there is room for side-wall starters again with the instrument they al- 

they are formed by the bees and ways use for this purpose. Itis a 
pulled and stretched out. By this fact, the bees sometimes use old 
pulling from both sides and differ- yoy to build comb with, but they 

ent places, the at-first straight qo 9 only then, when thee vane 

mid rib ges its pyramidal form cooret wax. In this case they gnaw 

and necessarily just the form, 4jq wax any where they can find 
which corresponds to the most eco- iteand iadHiie thitdn, “thisweace 

nomical use of material, so much if the bees are forced toLpuial Buk 

admired by bee-keepers and others. foundation, they will gnaw off 

li we use flat bottomed founda- Betas fin the ‘nian 

tion with shallow side walls, we heuer dati but da ; : . heavy foundation, but, according 
will find, when the foundation 1811 45 ty experience, they prefer in 

drawn out, thatthe bases of this this case to gnaw off the whole 

foundation shows the natural pyra- foundation, base wide aiiand ein 

midal form more or less; and Mr. Many times Aes patobeervethet 

Doolittle says that the bees always bees gather wax from outside of 

change the flat bottom to the natu- the hive, especially they like to 

ral form. This is because suelbees gnaw down foundation prepared 
pull out the side-walls; the wax in and kept for new swarms, when 

the base of the foundation is quite they can get access to eure hie 

soft, and consequently 1s pulled out wie fo ca eHedRintoethe fet like 

with the side-wall and so receives vip : 2 
the form of the natural combs. pollen or propolis and is mostly 
With the new drawn foundation used in the place of propolis. I 

che straight mid rib is not chang- did not observe as yet, that the 
ed to the natural form, because the becs used it for comb building.
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If a new swarm is hived in an em- rules. 

pty hive, especially ifthis hive is Ifa swarm is hived during a 

too large for the size of the swarm, moderate honey flow and the main 

and the night iscool, we willmany honey flow is expected about two 

times find a large number of wax weeks later, it will be better to 

scales on the bottom-board the next hive the swarm on starters; but if 

morning. These wax scales are ne- the swarm comes out during or 

ver used by the bees for comb just before the main honey flow 

building. It seems it is somewhat (and this is the case in most local- 

difficult for bees to use old wax for ities in the north, as faras I under- 

comb bnilding, at least they never stand it) it is far better to hive the 

use it, when they have any possi- swarms on full sheets of foundation 

bility to secrete new wax. or empty combs, that is, if extract- 

On the other hand, if the honey ed honey shall be produced. If I 

flow is very good and other cireum- want comb honey, I give to a 

stances favorable, the bees. secrete swarm foundation in the honey 

wax, no difference whether they bases and starters in the brood 

need it for comb building or not, chamber, and I prefer such swarms 

and they deposit it sometimes on for comb honey production so much 

different places in the hive, where that I used to brush whole col- 

it is no good at all. This observa- onies off of their comb into a hive 
tion caused the opinion that under with starters only, and they always 

certain circumstances the bees can commence the work in the honey 

build comb without any cost. This boxes at once and do not swarm. 

brings us to another question. It is further asserted that the 
Dr. Miller says in ‘‘Gleanings,’’ bees thin out the side walls of the 

October 15, that Gravenhorst ob- new drawn foundation. Accord- 

served, that a swarm hived on ing to my opinion about the way 

starters will be ahead of another the bees build combs, I doubt this. 

swarm hived on foundation. The My little experience with this foun- 

editor of ‘‘Gleanings’’ answers in dation and some theoretical specu- 

his notes as were this observation lation tells me, that the bees will 

entirely new. My friend Graven- gnaw down tie outer edge of the 

horst managed his apiary according side wall and form from this wax 

to this rule for at least 30 years. the well-known rim we always ob- 

My experience in Texas proved as serve on the combs. If the cells 

atule he is correct andmany years are prolonged afterwards, they 

ago I wrote about it in American will of couse have from there the 

bee papers. But this rule has its thickness of natural combs; but 

‘ifs’ and ‘when’s’ as well as other near the base of the cell these side 

h
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walls are not thinned out at all. keepers. I have got some of those 
In fact the bees could not thin cheap queens and they are dear at - 

them out in other way, as to any price. Mr.-—— bought an 

gnaw them off till near the mid untesced queen of me last year, 

rib and build them anew. and he started out advertising Red 

In ‘‘Gleanings’’ of April 1, 1897 Clover queens, and used that cheap 

page 249, and September 1, 1897, queen fora start. I love to see 

are some cross sections of differ- everybody sell good goods, and im: 

ent combs engraved, and they prove theirstock, and not try to 

prove very well my assertion build themselves up by sharp and 

On page 249 we see a piece of cut rate competition. It will ruin 

comb drawn from common foun- the business. 
dation. It shows that the side FRimnpR: We think you struck the 

walls are thinned out, but the key note. When queens or any other 
Hace cs actthinned oun atalie On property is sold below cost of production 

there is going to be someone suffer. 

page 640 we see the new drawn Either the producer or consumer, and in 

foundation and the same prolong- the case of queen bees, both are likely 

ed by the bees, during a good and to lose. We believe that all the queen 
slow honey flow, the mid rib is no breeders of the world as far as we know 

where thinned, Wf we look at these 2° honest, but make a mistake in sell- 

i < ing too cheap and crowd their capacity 

cross sections through a magnify- 19 close and sometimes may send out 
ing glass, we will see that the side queens that will not prove what they 

walls near the base are thicker at ought to be. However, all the queens 

the ends, that is the bees did not we have bought for sometime, to help 

thin them out except in the way I fill orders, when we run short, have 
: been good ones. 

described above. = 
In all these cross sections we We have just had a pleasant vi- 

cannot find a sample where the bees sit from our neighboring bee-keep- 

have thinned out the mid rib of et, Mr. R. C. Rutherford. He says 

the foundation, and I take this as that his bees are booming, and he 
proof for my opinion. has had plenty of rain, and on the 

SE RNa 20, of October he had his first 
ea Deena swarm. He reports that he gath- 

ame ered a good yield this season and 
Boe that his bees are in good shape for 
ae winter. Mr. Rutherford lives 

Written for Tar QuEEN. about 20 miles north of here in Bee 
| SEE queens have been offered county. 

at 50 cents for the month of a 

April. ‘This is one thing that is Do not forget the advertising ad- 

causing hard times among bee- vantages of our Christmas number,
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The Naming of the Bee. Father Adam well realized that 
aa this was business and accordingly 

eco nes his promptitude. In less than ap 

Saecastan ise Onsen hour his irades were issued and 

ee a lachrymose fact that his- had been cryed upon the public 

tory is so silent as to the status Square and the animals were pass- 

of affairs during the naming of the ing it review. He named each 
animals in Eden. That Adam had One inscribing the name carefully 

a stupendous occupation on his 2nd artistically on his linen bond 

hands, is beyond contradiction, Paper in fantastic chirography. 
and that he was a lexicon of origi- He thought he had finished his 

nality from the first family, is ap- task when he had sent his copy in, 

parent. Still a few skeptical and but vain are men’s ambitions, and 

unbeliving personalities daretoad- Subject are they to disappointment. 
vance the theory that the present Solitary had not secured a comfort- 

name ‘honey bee’ is a misnomer. able position again before some- 

This difference in opinion has cau- thing came buzzing around his 
sedme to investigate the subject ¢ars. He shooed it off, but it was 

more extensively, and I havecome Persistent. He fought it and in so 
to the conclusion that ‘bee’ is in- doing it gave him his initiatory ex- 
correct. The mistake occured in Perience with female anger; and 

this wise, as nearly as I can ascer- -\dam yelled ‘‘Gee!”’ 
tain. It was done! This little insect 

Solitary Adam, as he was called had deen named Gee! 

by his animal constituents, was But in some way the printer, in 

reclining on his tiger skin setee, Setting the name up, made a typo- 
surrounded by an oder of pure Ha- gtaphical error, and set it ‘bee;’ 
vana, perusing the ‘‘Paradise Gle- which name remains to the pre- 

anings,’’ and little thinking that sent day. 

he was so soon to be forced to won- Expects to Italianize in the Spring. 
der forth, when he was disturbed 

by the business-like ton2 of the tel- BY L. W. ARANT. 

egraph instrument clicking off this 

EEERSa ES: Written for the Queen. 

EAD GUARD EES) 51-27; EXPECT to Italianize my apiary 
MR. S. ADAM, | : . 
Paridise. in the Spring. I have been 

Name all animals and send duplicate Wanting to ask someone several 
copy at once; questions for sometime. Iam clear- 

i THE SooruErR. ing a gravel hill on which to place 

\
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my b2es this winter. I wantit to I will ask you to follow Brother 

be as clean and hard as a floor. Moore’s plans, as I believe he is 

Will they do well in our hot sun? very successful with his bees, both 
How are queens raised in lamp winter and summer. I will be glad 

3 aia _ to assist you on any other point, 
nurseries or by other artificial means but think you will be safe by fol- 

feitilized? What is the botanical lowing Mr. Moore’s plan for win- 

name of the enclosed flower? Icon- ter. 

sider it the best honey plant we  pjease send me sample copy of 

have, notwithstanding some bee- your journal and your catalogue 

_ keepers say it has little or no ho- and price list of queens. Do you 

ney. I have never so far as I know, think the Holylands or Cyprians 

seen anything about it in print. are better than the Italians? I 
2 want to get one or more queens. I 

Tell me about it. _.. havethe golden Italians of Doo- 
FRIEND A.: We think your hill will ]jttle’s stock. I got one of his best 

bea good place foy your bees. We queens, but have one: fault to find 
would advise the use of shade boards with them—-they do not rear enough 

daring the hottest weather. Unless you brood after this time of year, and 

have a wind-break, of some kind, your go into winter with not enough 

bees may have trouble to get up on the bees. We sometimes have our 

hill and in the entrances in windy wea- best flow in the fall from cotton 

ee ons ae pu lee ee and the fall flowers, and with a 
7 ji f ory anyother artificial method aren seant stock of workers on hand, a 

they hatch, and are mated the same as 800d crop is missed. So far this 
queens raised by natural ways. we do season I have been thinking of try- 

ue eae me ig iiiss pane tus ing the Holylands, and if they do 

Page sand it belongs to the family of HOt fill the bill T will go back to 
mints, the same as all square stalked the imported Italians for a breed- 
plants. It is good for honey. ing queen. 1 work almost entire 
wo forextracted honeyland sell iti all 

for ten centsa poundand comb at 
gees School, fifteen cents per standard section. 

ae 1 have been a regular subscriber 
ae to Gleanings for years, so 1 feel al- 

most as iff were acquainted with 
a Conducted by Mrs. Jennie Atchley. 2 ven eit Aaa Beprorn, Hickory, 

T have just lately bought a swarm of ind. Ter. 
bees. Mr. Jacob Moore is one of my We like the Holylands for the 
neighbors and he advised me to join very reasons you give; they are 
your school of instruction. I know but ae FF dd fl that 

. little about bees, but am very much in- ready lor any sudden low al 
terested in them and I would like to comes along, and with us in this 
make a success of the business if possi- latitude they are far ahead of any 

ble. abe pers have bse) qrammiedt obs kind of Italians- The Holylands a : 3 
ie qirougi ate winter. Box ree? are good for either comb or extract- 

Ionia, Mich. ed honey.
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I desire to ask youa few ques- state thatram 60 years old and 
tions concerning bees, though be- am hearty and stout for a man of 
fore I ask my questions I will tell that age and can give all of my 
you that I live pretty much in the time to my bees. I keep my apiary 
center of a town of about 2,000 in- clean, sweeping it at least twice a 
habitants. On the prairie no timber week. I havea tent, and transfer 

except shade trees and iruit trees. wich ease 1 read Root’s A BC of 
In a mile of our town we are sur- ’95, and the SOUTHLAND QUEEN, 
rounded with a good class of far- which last rmust say I regard as 
mers who run most of their landto the best paper for the South. 1con- 

- cotton. All have more or less fruit fess 1 am notas familiar with ho— 
_ trees. The lot I live on is 90x150 ney plants asi should be, but my 

feet, hasrather a large house on it; bees are making honey and that 
my yard has good shade on is good, and 1 suppose they under— 
south and east, and on the west stand the flowers better than 1 do. 
there are three good sized pear I will also ask you to tell me what 
trees; so you see I am fairly well the enclosed substance is. It 

provided with shade. The first makes the bees walk like cats with 
question is, how many hives of rubber shoes on. They cannot 

bees will the country around sup- climb a wall scarcely at all and, as 
port and not be over-stocked? The you will see. it sometimes sticks a 

second is, how close should the half a dozen bees together so they 
hives stand to each other in the cannot separate, and they die, as 

rows? Third, how close cau the you see the sample enclosed. 
rows be to each other and not be Please explain and oblige 
too crowded for the bees to do well? A READER. 
Iam in the bee business unawares Friend R: It would. be alit- 

as I only thought of trying a few tie pit difficult for me to say just 
hives for my own use and to oc- iH z Pied ecco 
cupy my time in the spring and ow many bees, or colonies, such 

summer, as 1 own and run a cot: 4 location as yours would support. 

ton yard in winter, so I bought I should think from your descrip- 

first one half dozen hives of Mr. Jo tion that 50 colonies would do al- 

Meeks. That was two years ago, tight. You may find that twice 
and since then 1. have bought as . 
many more, and I had eight swarms that number will do well. As you 

last season, and have had enough have plenty of room, I would ad- 
this season to run my bees to for- vise in your case, that you place 

ty-six hives, hence to my first que- you: hives 6 feet from center to 
Tyne abave adopted the Graham center in the rows, facing the en- 
hive, and am persuaded that it is . i 
fou sinall.s How would it do tolen. ‘tances different, directions. If you 

gthen the hive so as to make it desire to‘pass through the apiary 
contain 16 frames instead of 10? I with a wagon, I would make the 
had only thought of making comb sows ten feet apart; but if you do 
honey, but I find there is some de- not, I would suggest the 6 feet 
mand for extracted also. 1 will R . R 

plan. This will be alright for ho- 

{i
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ney raising, and give plenty of out; what are they? They do not 

room to manipulate the hives, but appear to work. Will you tell me 
for queen rearing I would place #4 few words if you think I should 

have a queen, and answer my ques-  » 
them 12 fect apart, both ways, or tions and give a beginner a few 

better still, scattered about permis- notes on bees for 1 know nothing. 

cously, and not in rows at all. EK. AGcocK, San Antonio, Texas. 

This makes an ugly looking api- The substance you notice on the 

ary, butit you were rearing queens legs of the bees is pollen, (bee- 

and looking at it from a dollar and bread) and the white on the back 

cents standpoint, it will give bet- and wings of the workers is color- 

ter results to have hives scattered ing from the flowers they are work- 

about, as the young queens have ing on. Horse mint and some oth- 

less chance of entering the wrong er flowers color the bees white. 

hives. You can make yourGraham ‘The actions of the bees seeming to 

hives longer, but ifI were you I want to eat the substances is due to Y 

would just use the standard L., the fact that they are just proud as 

hive, if you are going to change. itseems to see their comrades 

The substance you send is fromthe alight with their loads of pollen 

milk weed flower. This plant grows and honey. ‘hose that have the 

all over the prairies of Texas, and white on their wings and backs 

is a good honey yielder, but kills have honey. Soon they walk in 

many bees, as the flower gives a and deposit their loads. The ones 

kind of wax that sometimes sticks that act thus are likely to be young 

the bees fast. bees returning with their first load. 

Please answer me a few simple When older they enter at once. 

questions that I do not get from The swarming out you refer too is 
books. I have had my bees one likely the young bees taking their 
year and they are in an old time afternoon play spell, trying their 

gum or box. They work well, that wings and marking their homes. 
is some will carry in on their legs = 
a yellow substance, andothers will They are preparing for the fields. 
be loaded with a white substance ‘hey do not fly far from the hive 
on their wings or back. As they if ‘ . 

alight others will meet them and the first lime, and next time they 
appear to be eating this white sub- likely go a little further, ete., till 

stance off. In the evenings they the Aéide aie wwached m TMecwees 
will swarm out of the hives, as, if 
they were in distress. I had two are not in need of room is the rea- 
auger holes bored in the top and .o, they do not enter your caps, 
put on a small cap or box; yet they 
will not go to work in it. Some- The large bees are drones. They 
times I see some very large bees do not gather honey nor pollen.
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I would like to have the following Dwar MRS. G.: I take pleasure 
question answered in the QUEEN. i i ; ; ae eu tees cect Gn tore in sending you the information 

mint, which is so plentiful around my asked, and I think from the tone 
apiary? There are whole acres in full a 
bloom, and itisso thick that one can of your letter you will succeed. I 
hardly walk through it. Isure like to did love to read that sentence 

Rene ane QueEN. L. ScHo1t, Hunter, where you say you usually succeed 

FRIEND S.: By some means and 8 si ae Hate ae 
through the pressure of business, his is the kind o pe it takes 
your question was overlooked, and ae A aE ee-keeper. 
as it is alright to answer such at SRV nee - apes come 
any season of the year, I ask to be ™and me, and I will do the best I 
excused for the delay, and trust it C@™ for yous 
may yet beof some help to you. ¢ 

The reasons which appear in my Information Column 

mind, that were the primecauses For the information and assisting our 
‘ int Teaders and patrons in finding markets 

of the bees not working the mint for their honey, wax and other products 
are, First, I have seen some fine from their apairies, we will insert, free 

4 : ; of charge, in this department. the mint blooms that did not afford and 0 C080? oney déalete that we AoW 

honey, on account of the weather to be reliable; also those who have ho- 
: im t : ney to sell. We do not hold ourselves 

not being right for the secretion’ of responsible for the failures of advertis- 
nectar, and Secondly, There may ers, but use care and caution to 
have been some other plants in admit none that are not reliable. 

bloom at the sametime that: was Exe - your Hr before the Io 
: = : th of the month to insure insertion plentiful, which the bees liked bet- SHAT canis Shontie Aleoutince Tanne 

ter than the ce There have firs ing help in their apiaries, togther 
ly been a few seasons fe ae ©€- with those wishing positions may 
keeping experience when the mint enter this column without charge 
did rot furnish an abundance of 
nectar when in full bloom. DEALERS. 

Iam anticipating starting in bee-keep- N B Coates, Alvord. 
ing, so pee for son ee one In prone Garlington & Underwood, Dallas. 
able Bee-Keeping. ive on a farm, as 
and have lately lost my husband, and aces ee Co., 519 
therefore am thrown upon my own re- (eter street. Galveston. 
sources for my maintenance. I have al- a 
ways liked bees, but have never work- Honey for sale. 
edemong them. ButIthink I can, for G F Davidson, Fairview. 
I hardly ever failin what I undertake. L Aten, Pflugerville. 
I have just set out a young orchard of Dr W St Cotull 
cherry, apple and other fruit trees; also VF Wm Speer, Cotulla. 
raspberries and strawberries and think w C Gathright, Dona, N. M. 
that the fruit and bees go together so : 
well that I wish to get all ‘the informa- _ nine ace 4 
tion I can on both subjects. Mrs. P.J. J anlove, Kenedy. 
Gryericn, Big Rapids, Mich. O P Hyde & Son, Hutto. 

/\
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THE This November 15, is warm and 
AU out an pleasant as May, and the bees are 

jeu bringing in pollen. With a few 
QUEEN | Published Monthly. Winter rains we.will likely. have a. 

BYIVITIVVIYTIFITIVVIIVYF! cood year for this section. 

B, ae Atchley, Editor and Business Mgr. The face and apiary.of:Mri Fi J. 
— Assisted by — 

Willie, Charlie and Amanda Atchley. R. Davenport of, Nash; Texas,. ap-- 
Mrs. Jennie Atchley, Ed. and Manager pearediin the: November number» 

gt Reloalstcs: Se of the: Progressive Bee-keeper. The 
Tecms of Subscription. 5 ; i i Onesear iu eiraune = . 1.00 Samerwill appear in our big Christ-. 

‘Three months, trial trip, . .25 mas number. 
‘Three back numbers, all different, . .10 eek eee eee 

Postage extra, (24 cents) on all foreign What have you done this year 
subscriptions except Canada and Mexico. 5 

and what are you going todo next? 
.Advertising Rates. "A : 

Onecidoninote dimtey Paik yieo Remember we will be glad to hear 
5s ele iGuaes (pr eay terre 10.00 from you, and by your. speaking 

"An X opposite your address signifies OUt.and making yourself: known 
that your subscription has expired, and wil] cause others to do the same; 
when date is also given it indicates that fe 
you are indebted to us from that date and soon.all bee+keepers: will feel 
to this issue. If you desire your paper acquainted and almost akin. Don’t: 
discontinued drop us a note to that’ ef- |. ‘ 
fect, or: we will continue to send the pa— lie still, let others;know® that: you: 
eo en ee ___ ss areraybee-keeper:too, .. 

General Instructions. . z . p 
Send money by registered mail, P, O- Gleanings for October 1, is avre- 

order, express aa order (ened pie gular picture gallery. The bee- 
draft. Do not send private check under. i) 
any circumstances. One and two cent keepers, or some of them, who at 
stamps will be accepted for Sosa ee tended the Buffalo meeting are 
der one dollar, must be in good. order. 
Our international money order office is shown on page 702. A’new house 
Victoria, Texas, and all sea SEALY on page 698. Also a’ house 
rahe OED Peon ge must be made 4 viary om the grounds of the uni- 

Address all communications to versity of Notre Dame, Indiana, H 
‘THE JENNIE ATCHLEY CoMPANY, A 

Beeville, Bee Co., Texas. edit iey 

Entered at the Post Office at Beeville, Texas, fo. On page 695,0f, October 1, ’97, 
franslasion (RFOGEH The als st second CMTC’ is dhevtaenolvouneolduttieaiinaide 
BEEVILLE, TEXAS, NOVEMBER, ’97 patron, Dr. Jesse.Oren. This:man, 
: oped beeen it is said, beeame-rich from thepro-~ 

Srtnck November came. we have de otihianbe ies i eat 
had cooler weather but no frost as C&&@S OF RIS: Dees: At REP 
yet. This is one Fall that we have himqueens fory many» years, and» 
got no honey. always found hima: pleasant: and:
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fair man to deal with. We are sor- call. We have our usual instructions 

ry to learn of the death of Dr. Or- to beginners and others. 

eu, which occured at lis Florida 7 ot ae ie Oe 
Ree Cerehoreuie neo We are pleased to show our 

readers this mouth the apiary of 

We are sorry to learn of the Wes A. i Brown, Parksville, N. S. 

death of Mr: Gladdish,s little four-. V+» Australia. Mr Brown says:— 
year-old daughter. A pile of lum- Oe yowaphoto of uly 
ber fell over on her and mashed home apiaty showing, myself, son 

her to death, and burt some others. 824 daughter.” All of you take a 
Mr. Gladdish is one of the enter- !0O¥ a8 Mr. Brown's THOS TOD IATY 5 
Drivite Grin off the “Leahy! Maus) orc than 8,000 miles away, across 

facturing company, Higginsville, tite deep, bitt'ses. <M nirowt 4415 
Mo. These people issue the Pro- SOmcnuie.e photo ofa frame of 
gressive Bee-keeper, which is mak- queen cells built by three band Ital- 

ing such rapid strides at present. "> which we do not show Pons 

We learn from the American Bee se Ue eayiein eine ae oe 03 

Journal that Mr. and Mrs. York F 

have been called upon to part with pecs Ua AS here 

another sweet babe. It only re- Just as we close the forms for 
mained with them a few days. this month, we have the pleasure 

Why these buds, that stay just long of acknowledging the presence of 
enough to be endeared tothe hearts Messrs. Geo. W. Marshall and 

of parents, are plucked before they Horace Smith, just out from Ten- 
even have time to unfold the rosy nessee. They are favorably im- 

flowers, will remain a mystery un- pressee with this country and will 
til we have crossed the river, where likely locate here. Mr. Marshall 

the scenes will be raised. The will js an uncle of Mrs. Atchley, whom 

of the Lord is paramount to every- she has not seen for twenty-four 
thing else. Weep not; the dear, years; and Mr. Smith is Mr. Mar- 

sweet buds will be open reception shall’s son-in-law. Such visits as 

flowers, to greet their parents in a these bring fresh to our memory 
world that never ends. the home of our childhood days, 
EES and the hills of old Tennessee, 

Our new catalogues for 1898 are Which are still dear to us. 
now ready and if our readeis wish Se eee 
a copy, drop us a card, and it will Do not forget about that ad you 

go by return mail. We do not send are going to send us for our Christ: 

out but few catalogues except on mas number. 

fh
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| Sa Decale cng y fe Hee same. F. R. Knauru, Granger, 
DEW DROPS. | exds. 

a Lt You ®will find some beeswax, 
I received the queen bee and the which you will please credit my 

Southland Queen sometime ago. subscription with; and do not fail 
AllO. K. Ihave my queen in- to send the Southland Queena sin- 

troduced in a hive of blacks and gle month, as I cannot do without 
she is doing well. Accept thanks. it. I will enclose a little letter for 

I like the Southland Queen very her pages if you think it worth 

much. Gxko. W. BAKER, Lake puiting in. Mrs. E. O. Swor- 

Butler, Florida. F_RD, Rosebud, Texas. 

Please find enclosed one dollar I am well pleased with your pa- 

and move my figures up. ‘T. J. per and read it through every time. 

Martin, Batesville, ‘i exas. A. J. Brown, Parksville, N. S. W 

Please find enclosed a P O. or- Australia. 
der for one dollar for your valu- Please find one dollar enclosed 
able paper, the Southland Queen for the Queen another year. I am 
for the year 1898. W: F. Kanz- highly pleased with it. I started 

LER, Santa Claus, Ind. bee keeping last February with five 

I tell my neighbors that if they old box gums, and now have ele- 

want to learn how to manage bees ven hives of pretty yellow Italians. 

to subscribe for and read the South- I have had all the nice section ho- 
land Queen, as it will teach them ney we needed. The Queen has 

the best method of manipulation, been my guide; to it I attribute all 

and is worth double its subscrip- My success. Please send mea few 
tion price to those seeking infor- specimen copies and I will give 
mation about bees. J. JARprne, them to my bee-keeping friends at 

Ashland, Neb. our State Fair. I am using slack- 

Enclosed please find M. ©. for €4 lime to keep the ants out of my 

$1.00 to pay for the Queen. It isa hives; it seems to answer the pur- 

little late, vet I suppose you will POS¢ very well. J. E. Fix, Lees-_ 
not refuse to accept it. The Queen Ville, S. C. 
is simply a queen; consider me a [We will gladly send the extra 
sticker. Success to you. J. R° Ja- copies, and will mail extras to all 

SEK, Praha, Texas. whoapply for them to give to 

Being well pleased with the Be Brie hyeres 

Southland Queen I enclose $1.00 ae i 
See We are waiting for your ad to 

for another year’s subscription, to go in our Christmas number.
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for a sample copy of the 

SouTHERN PouLrry and SrocKMAn’s GUIDE. 
It is only 25 cents fora whole year. Advertising rates 

low and circulation large. See our Missing Letter con- 

test in November number. It beats the record. 

Address CUIDE PUB. C’., Meridian, Miss. nb 

| 
F | —<CHOICE | P i 

or d é ITALIAN BEES rice IS ay 

Full colonies, $5; Nuclei, $1 per frame | j j () ees mum soo, "© Ttailan and Carniolan Queens 
Also.a Full Stock of the | Untested........$ 50) qnas 

= ’ | Tested........... I.00 }"* ay B. TAYLOR HANDY Bee-Keepers’ Supplies | Select ‘Tested. Boal Banded 

Send for Catalogue to | Shi t 
F. A. CROWELL, Granger, Minn | Ipmen Sess NT 
pepe meee eee Made to all parts of the world. We 

poet ss SF guarantee delivery. All orders will 
NO CHEAP QUEENS TO SELL | receive prompt. attention. Corres- 
BUT THE BEST _—_—i__ pondence solicitrd. For each dozen 

G Id 5 d3-b dl li Queens registered 15 days before 
0 ell Or all B. dil ta las delivery we give on extra Queens. 

From Imported Mothers. REFERENCES : Texas Bee-Keeper’s 
sh Association, or any bank orbusiness 

Untested, 75c; Tested, $1. house in Cameron or Milam County. 

ya@g-Orders filled the same day received ORR 
Box 613, 

L&GH BEAUCHAMP, san Antonio, Tex. pee ate E. Y. TERRAL & CO., 
panei ae Sty ee i er es es Cameron, Milam..connty, Texas: 

Recommends _ fist. eee 
a 0 y an AND BEES. 

i an ae Re MW ae 
Qur Foundation needs no recom- | pa 

mendation among those who have ne 
used it, and’as it is given up to be ff! | Willie Atchley, . . . Beeville, Pex: 
superior to.all makes, we only ask.a aa 
trial order, which will give you a : f 
chance to pecome a customer. IF YOU wish to make a Paying Invest 
Honey, bees-wax, veils, ‘‘Langstroth t d fe 
on the Honey Bee,”’ and general bee- seats wong tor any Col ce QUEENS 
keepers’ supplies. Write forcatalog ee os 

Chas. Dadant & Son.....Hamilton, mJ. p. GIVEN, ec, hekaas



iled Wonderful ! Promptly Mailed Wondertut « 
«ie Untested queens of the golden rn 

’ or the leather colored at 75 cents | ayentions ll pic Ure 

each; 3 for $2. Tested, $1. each, work accomplished by Electricty 
6 for $5. My custom grows Fully explained in the............006 
every year, and my queens give | 
satisfaction. ee appene to PACIFIC BEE JOURNAL_——< 

he leadi bee- s by 50 
aud iS ita: Meg ceiver Ais After January, an Illustrated Monthly, 

/ all queens. ‘Try my beauties. at 50 cents a year. Send for sample 
: Aws LAVACA copy. LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
W. H. WS . . «Sebastian Co. Ack _—— AAAS L Sebastian Co., Ark T J SK 66S REAL ESTATE 

++ |], J. SKAGGS, ee 
— 5 _—-aaaaof EEVILLE, TEXAS, 
Feteae A on uy IVIVIVVVTVYYTYTYNYTYVYT UN 3 
Pe Wish to call especial attention toE 

ke 3 Dovetailed Hives or their cheap ranche lands in this E 
Se Bee-Keepers’ Supplies issue of the SourHLAND QUEEN. 

of any kind Well improved ranches of 3,500 
eee . acres and over $2.00 per acre. 

Until You Get Our PriceScasmas Just Think of It! Again 
Send us list of what you will need és 

this season and get our lowest estimate} If you have pose $4,000 to invest 
on same. Prices of Queens for May| 1” SCRE acne a roa 
delivery—Untested Queens, 75¢ each;| C2" ae oP sh 50 per cent dis- 
select tested, $1.50 each. ae ways, BUDE Ue UpLiE yOu “s | come to South-west Texas, 

} VYVYYYVYVYYYYYYYTYVYVIV YY 

DEANES & MINER, - Ronda, N.C I. J Skaggs Real Estate Co 
i sg Serge aA ee @eaon—— 8EEVILLE, TEXAS. 

FOR SALE. Pees 1 

A small farm and Apiary in J C Crisp 

Southwest Texas. . 5 5 
Mrs. M M DuNNIGAN, =—— Attorney At Law. 

se Mathis, Texas. —_—______—_—_ Abstracts, Loans, Real Estate, 
BEES FOR SALE. : Notary In Office. 

have fifty or sixty colonies of| fi Wsfonal Bank, BEEVILLE, TEXAS. 
fine Italian bees, ‘ally in “nine jand)) sts es eee ge 
ten frame painted hives, wide top 

4 WILLIE AT 
board, arranged for comb honey. a cee 
n order to get a home I offer |has Holyland queens for sale. 
them cheap. G. Kunxe. Balling- i 

er, Texas. ic Send for one.
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See Our Great Combination Offer ! 
The SouTHLAND QUEEN one year, $1.00 S 
The Mayflower --the great floral pap . 150 if 
Womankind=the great home mig vine ‘ oBo 
Farm News--the great farm monthly ue +50 a 
Yen tare lily bulbs — - E Ens 1.0 rie or 
‘The Farm news Poultry Book 25 
The Womankind Cook Book 25 

Toval value TES o5 A 

9 j a 5 0 
We are more than confident that our readers will be 
pleased with this combination; i. is undoubtedly 
the most liberal subscription offer ever made. 
The Mayflower published at Floral Park. N. Y., is the lerling hocticul- 

cultural magazine for the ameteur flower grower. Each number contains a 
handsome colore? plate and the contents make it a delight to the home. 
WOMANKIND. regular subscription price 50 cts. A handsome 20 page m®ga- 
zine containing stories, poems, sketches, bits of travel and such general liter- 

ary matter as appeals most strongly to the average reader who wants pure and 
wholesome literature of the entertaining kind. Its practical Jepartments devot- 
ed to kitchen, the flower garden, care of children, dressmaking, home decora- 
tion etc., are greatly valued by every woman who hasever read them. Exten- 
sive improvements have been made in Womankind during the past year, 

FARM NEWS ¢esularsubscription price, soc, Farm News now reaches more than, 8 o.0¢o 

amilies. Itholds this large and loyal following of subscribers because they regard it is one of the 
chief essentialsof their succoss in farming. [keeps ia touch wita the most progressive agriculture of 
the day; it is scientific in spirit and at the same time is never obscure in its 
meaning, Its the kind of a paper the farmer values in his every day work be- 
cause in it he finds what other successful farmers are doing and how they doit 
OUR TILLY BULBS. Our iily premium includes these valuable bulbs all 
large sound and vigorous, sure to grow and bloom abundantly. 1 black calla, 
I queen, 1 japanese double sacred, 1 golden sacred, 1 celestial, 1 prin cess, 1 gu- 
ernsey, 1 bermuda buttercup oxilis, 2 selected, These will please you. 

Our Premium Books—Womankind Cook Book—This cook book covers the 
entire range of the culinary art. The recipes in it were selected from the fav- 
orite recipes of the readers of Woman, so that in this book you have the best 
things from several hundred practical house keepers. More than 10,c00 copies 
have been sold in the past year. Farm News Poultry book, written to meet 
the needs of the farm poultry yard. It tell all about different breeds, their char- 
acteristics and what may be expected of them; about feeding and hatching, 
about diseases and their cures, and is in short, a complete guide for making 
hens pay. Price of Cook book 25c. Farm News 55c, 

j j¢| Four papers one year F li | ; 
Think of it! Ten rare lily bulbs OF SO Itt e money. 

Two valuable books 
Can we have your order to-day? 

f



ms Virect-Draft Perfect Smoke engine j largest | doz. each. 

ne BINGHAM 4 in. stove Lmade Jf $13.00 mail 1.50 
Rai Bee Smoker pegs 3'2 in, stove g.00  ,, 1.10 
PN \ > -uqdueror 3 48 6.50 Ve 1.00 

/ i ha ie ” 75h -70 
{fl iy 8 gor ff Little wonder 2 ,, ASO! ies, .60 
Eve ee ; i Honey knife 3 ClO .80 

Hf Ss Ag iy a i _ All Bingham smokers are stamped on the 
a Pt Rl $ m-tal, patented 1878-1892. Knives 

| ed | 4 B&H — = 
i. ti ed i 8 E Ea ay ee . @ > he 

r { a q i eB % g cue four larger sizes have extia large shields 
id. li | A i & and double coiled wire handles, These 
— i is ee and handles are an amazing comfort-- 

always cool and clean, No more sutty or burnt fingers. The Plain and 
Little wonder have narrow shields and wire handles. All bingham 

smokers have all the new improvements, viz: direct draft, moveable 
bent cap, wire handles, inverted bellows and are in every way abso- 
lutely perfect. 

Fifteen years for a dollar. One-half a cent a month. 
Dear sir:-Have used the Conqueror 15 years. was always pleased 

with its workings, but thinking would needa new one this summer, 
I write for a circular. I do not think the 4 inch smoke engine too 
large. Yours, w H Eagerty, Cuba, Kan., Jan. 27, 1897. 

Toe Ye ¥& an illustrated semi-monthly Journal, printed on a very highgrade ot 
PrE YOUTH Srey mudicnealene anual Wepy oan eindiocatee, Co. 
ADVOCATE, nashville, Tenn. Sample Copies sent free. See prem, offer. 
as ae S fi EOE A a ree ey So . £5 

bee ie SM h re eh pel wm Le ZL) 
IES MRE NOMe N nen pede| l 

yin ECO SARA EP al ted eA ed ee cs 

ae Ye, ihe ul po a aaa eetnagih a [SOMOS A” WB RE 1 BY ZY \ SR cae TST Pos ncRNA ees Be ° 87 4 RNIN RRS RO AS 

Os a ONO SN ae Be a IN I pil 
Laas ie merape:.. CE AN ASSENT INNS Sago) iy 
Pe) a) et NO ey Pa on ests A, Le a io ae a eM “ANREP at) NS: 8 aR REA Hr Pe oki Rees op nh ARN TAB 

{SERED MIR AN ol Ni a at ee Nl ON gem 
NiO De ges LEIS uy Be oor csc ied me iN ne 
CERN MG Ane i ai a Reg ONL lf Mee 

WOUNGE PEOPLE, Subscribe for a paper that is elevating in character, moral in tone and es- 
oecially interesting and profitable to young people, but read with interest and profit by people of all 
rges. Nondenominational. It showd go irto every household, Subscription price $1. per year, 
! ntin order to introduce it, we will, on receipt of 15 ctsin stamps, send it tonew subscribers gmonthe 
?’sent at once. Free: A Bicycle, Gold Watch, Diamond Ring or a scholarship in Draughon’s Bus, Cel- 
iope, Nashville, Tenn. of ‘Texarkana, Texas’ or a scholarship. in most any reputable Bus. College or 
Literary School in the U. $ can be secured by doinga little work for us at home. Large cash com- 
-rission paid agents. Address Youru’s ApvocaTeE Pun. Co,, Nashville, Tenn, [Mention this paper.} 

The Y outh’s Advocate and the QUEEN one year for$1.75.



A KLONDIKE OF THOUGHT! ae Gleanings at reduced tates 
7% MAR ARAR A ATG 

New subscribers sending us one doll”” or old subscribers who send us 

$1 before their | will receive a copy of the A B C of Carp culture, 70 pages, price 
subscription 40 cents, postpaid, the pages the size of these; or willsend in 
expires, place of the carp book, one copy of 

a” Winter Care of Horses and Cattle, W Ww W WwW Ww 

by T B Terry, a book of the same size pages as the carp-book, 44 p.; price 40 
cents; postpaid; or in place of either one of the two we will send 

MAPLE SUGAR AND THE SUGAR-BUSH 

a book of the same size pages, costing also 4o cents, postpaid. Remember in or- 
der to get one of these valuable books all you have to do is to send $1 for Glean- 
ings, and 5 cents for postage, and we will give you one of them free. Remember, 
an old subsriber, to be entitled to this offer, must pay up all back subscription 
if any, and send in $1 for a year in advance, with 5 cents postage. 

e vA.t. Moot @., Medina, Ohio. 

Th B k : R € DEEKCEPErS NEVIEW. 
or December, 1896, contains a double page illustration of 
our.out-apiaries located near Flint, and managed by one man 
or comb honey, with almost no help. A portrait of the 
owner, and a description of his methods are also given. There 
is also a fine picture of bees secreting wax and building comb 
made from a photograph taken by the editor. Mr. Taylor has 
a long article on hives. There is the review of foreign journals 
by F. L. shompson, Hasty’s three-page review of the Ameri- 
can journals; the usual extracts and editorial comments, etc. i 

The Review is $1.00 a year, or 1,25 for the Review and 
the book, ‘“‘Advanced Bee Culture; 1.75 for Review anda 
fine tested queen—the queen to be sent early in 1897. New 
subscribers get the December issue free. 

W.Z. HUTCHINSON, Flint, Mich.
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EXASs «oF ANCIED Ftp 10 BEE KEEPERS 
A monthly journal published at 2 

ea ee 5 How to Manage bees! 
Bb send for our 36-page To nsta 

we Poultry, Pet Stock, a secsiives, atures” sections, 
; etc,, etc. ; 

and Horticaltire.|§ = 
It is a good advertising medium. 4 —WE KEEP— 

write us for rates. a THE A: L. ROOT Co's | 
Seren Peete pouty, |G | Goods Always on hand. 
BRAHMAS, B. P. ROCK, 1g ASUS Fp ge 

B. LEGHORNS, CORNISH ‘ 
INDIAN GAME, PIT GAME, 4 The best is the Cheapest! 

PEKIN DUCKS, : f 
BUFF PEKIN BANTAMS. | Mraitiof ITALIAN BEES. If in 

need of good ITALIAN QUEENS 
—""""T Wir it will be well to consider our 

Prices and Strain of Bees. 6 

Write for prices. See ae . 
1 DRC. S. PHILLIPS, Prop, | JOHN Nebel. & SON 

i High Hill, Mo. 

P.O. Box 423, Waco, Texas. Wicaiarianinarestaecien 
en ssheeninsae  g ee 

tm ——ESTABLISHED 1884.——— 

| J. M. JENKINS, = 
Hi Wetumpka, Ala 
HH ieuiiennnnmendiines..! accel ‘ : 

Steam Bee-hive Factory, Italian Bees, 

60-page Catalog tells you all about it. Free 
Full line of Bee-Keepers’ Supplies. 

|
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ROOT’S GOODS, Cc 

iets 

s J N re DADANT’S FOUNDATION, nates } 

BINGHAM SMOKERS, en Tan 4 om 

HIVES AND SUPPLIES,. Wrens 2 

ea Ss ; NE wee Sa Kept in stock by the —— TS 

The Jennie Atchley C the Jennie Atchley Lo, 
ger R  Becvill: Texas 

: : erties 
5 A. Rin-ham Perfect Smokers, 4 

; A Cheapest and Best on Barth, — ~~ Ww 
ae aS Al Psicnted. 1898, 1882 and 1802 } 

i. &g = Now is the'timé to begin to prepare forthe 2 

ie P next season. It is best to order eatly and ~~ ~ 

A | | : then you will have plenty of time to get in 
2 ie ee a shape for‘{".e harvest when it comes, , Sa & 

a - = => = * wee 2 re 
5 So & 

Our 1897 catalogue is f i 

now ready. Write for E24 ‘ : is 

& it. It gives full instruc- | ; 
tions in Bee Keeping. | 7 aS 

rees< The fact is, it is a com- | 2 | 

: plete book on-Bee Keep- ' Es mg 

g ing. FREE. i ise 
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